Results of the Biometric Testing for the Standard adopted under the Seafarers' Identity Documents Convention (Revised) (No. 185), 2003

The list of compliant products is now expanded to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Biometric Service Provider (BSP) Description</th>
<th>Biometric Sensor Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sagem</td>
<td>BioAPI v1.1 Sagem BSP</td>
<td>MSO 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai</td>
<td>Trugate-HIT-SHB BSP -&gt; HIT UBF3.0 BSP</td>
<td>Smiths Heimann ACCO 1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steria</td>
<td>Steria BioMatch v1.3</td>
<td>Smiths Heimann ACCO 1394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact information for these vendors is given below:

**Sagem**
Cyril Dujardin, Product Manager
Government Solutions Business Unit
cyril.dujardin@sagem.com

**Hyundai**
Young Gi Song, Manager
Hyundai Information Technology
afis2001@hit.co.kr

**Steria AS**
Lars V. Solbakken, Manager, Biometrics
Biometrics Department
sales.biometrics@steria.no